Kenneth Wayne Palmer, of Irving, passed away Wednesday, August 8, 2012. He was born June 23, 1934 in Amarillo. He served his country in the US Marine Corps. Kenneth was a devoted member and Deacon at his church home, King Baptist Church in Denver, Colorado. Kenneth is preceded in death by his mother, father, brother, and 2 daughters. Those left to cherish his precious memory and his sense of humor include his devoted wife Jessie L. Palmer; children Pamela March, Willis Patterson, Cheryl Patterson, and LeDora Patterson; grandchildren; great grandchildren; great-great grandchildren; sister Mary Brown; sister-in-law Vandora Palmer; and many nieces, nephews, and friends. Funeral services will be held at 2 PM Monday, August 13, 2012 at DFW National Cemetery, 2000 Mountain Creek Pkwy, in Dallas. The family will receive friends 2-4 PM Sunday at the funeral home.
Patricia Jo “Patty” Palmer, of Irving, passed away July 2, 2012. She was born in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma on October 1, 1937 to Richard Emmit Conine and Glennalie Scott. She is survived by her husband, Calvin Palmer; sons, Scott Parks of Garland, Richard Palmer and wife Camille of Irving; daughters, Jenifer Cantrell, Julianne Reinhard and husband Aaron of Irving and Carolyn Stroud and husband Danny Joe of Bonham; brothers Joe Kelley and wife Debbie and Richard Conine; sister, Teri Collier; twelve grandchildren; two great grandsons and one great granddaughter. A funeral service will be held on Thursday, July 5, 2012 at 1:00 PM at The Church of Jesus Christ and Latter Day Saints at 1553 South Story Road, Irving, with Bishop Daron Janis officiating. Burial will follow at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas. The family will receive friends from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM on Wednesday, July 4, 2012 at the funeral home.
Juan DeLaCruz Palomo

March 5, 1955 - October 17, 2012

Juan DeLaCruz Palomo, age 57, of Irving, Texas passed away on Wednesday, October 17, 2012 will his loving family by his side. He was born on March 5, 1955 in Mexico to Silvestre and Maria Paula Palomo, his mother preceded him in death. Juan married Juana Garcia on July 8, 1977 in Dallas, Texas. He enjoyed working out and keeping fit but his real love was for his wife and family. Survivors include, wife, Juana Palomo; daughters, Trinidad Garcia, Patricia Palomo, Rica Palomo; sons, Geraldo Paloma, Homero Gonzales-Garcia, Jose Angel Garcia and Silvestre Palomo; father, Silvestre Palomo; brother, Pedro Palomo; 14 grandchildren; sister-in-laws, Maria Eldridge, Catalina Robnett, Rica Garcia, Patricia Narvarez, Lupe Carson; brother-in-laws, Domingo Garcia, Felipe Garcia and Antonio Garcia, Jr. Visitation will be 12:00 noon - 8:00 p.m. on Sunday, October 21st with Rosary at 6:00 p.m. at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Funeral Mass will be 10:00 a.m. on Monday, October 22, 2012 at St. Luke Catholic Church with interment following at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving, Texas.

www.chismsmithfh.com
Irving Assistant Police Chief David Paris dies

By

Deborah Fleck / News Assistant

dfleck@dallasnews.com | Bio

3:10 PM on Tue., Sep. 6, 2011 | Permalink

I just received this sad news from the Irving Police Department:

"On Sept. 6 shortly after midnight, Assistant Chief David Paris, 47, suffered a fatal heart attack while at home. Chief Paris started his career with the Irving Police Department in June 1986 as a patrol officer. He was transferred to the Narcotics Unit and later joined the Traffic Section as a Motor Officer. After being promoted, he worked his way up through the ranks where he served as a supervisor in many different sections to include the Patrol Division, Jail Section, Community Services Division, and Criminal Investigations Division. He was promoted to the rank of Assistant Chief in July 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau.

The viewing for Chief Paris will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday. The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Friday. Both will be held at Calvary Church, 4401 North State Hwy 161 in Irving."
In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union (ICEFCU). The account has been set up in the name of Sergeant Joseph Palomar (Family Liaison Officer). Checks should be made payable to the ICEFCU. Donations to the account will be given to the Irving community programs Chief Paris was involved with. Some of these programs include the Irving Police Athletic League, the First Offender Program, and the Irving Citizens on Patrol program."
Obit: David Gregory Paris

Thursday, 08 September 2011 08:47

David Gregory Paris

Irving, TX Assistant Police Chief, David Gregory Paris, 47, passed away on September 6, 2011 in Copper Canyon, Texas.

He was born on June 20, 1964 in Lake Providence, LA to Dr. William A. & Frances Paris. David was a loving husband, father, son, brother, dedicated police officer and friend.

David grew up in Lake Providence where he graduated from the Briarfield Academy in 1982, he went onto attend and graduate from Northeast Louisiana University receiving a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Criminal Justice. David and his family were members of the St. Patrick’s Catholic Church in Lake Providence in his growing up years.

Chief Paris went onto the North Central Texas Council of Governments Basic Police Academy graduating in 1986. He began his career as a dedicated officer in 1986 working his way up to the rank of Assistant Chief of Police for the City of Irving in 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau. Chief Paris graduated from the 224th class FBI National Academy and the Motorola University Six Sigma program. Chief Paris was an active member of the Executive Board of the Irving Police Athletic League, he was involved with the Irving Citizens on Patrol, the Irving Police First Offender Program and the Irving Citizens Police Academy. Chief Paris was active with the Town of Copper Canyon’s advisory board.

He is survived by his loving wife, Kim Paris, children, Ashley Buchanan and husband, Shawn of Argyle, TX., Paige Paris of Copper Canyon, TX. and Pvt. 1st Class Hayden Paris of Copper Canyon, TX., mother, Frances Paris of Lake Providence, LA, mother-in-law, Murel Pratt of Detroit, TX., brother, Andy Paris and wife, Carolyn of Dallas, TX., sister, Cathy Wise and husband, Billy of Lake Providence, LA., brother, Chuck Paris and wife, Becky of Forest, LA., sister, Mary Ellen Rollinson and husband, Hubert of Oak Grove, LA., brother, Chris Paris and wife, Joy of Story, WY., brother, Michael Paris
and wife, Diane of Houston, TX., brother, John Paris and wife, Jane of Vicksburg, MS.,
brother, Steve Paris and wife, Judy of Crawfordville, FL., sister-in-law, Pam Pratt of
Detroit, TX., brother-in-law, Randy Pratt and wife, Annette of Sumner, TX., sisters-in-
law, Becky McCoin and husband, Jimmy, Shelia Johnson and husband, Monte all of
Detroit, TX., and numerous nieces and nephews.

The family will receive friends for visitation on Thursday, September 8, 2011 from
6:00PM-8:00PM at Calvary Church, 4401 N. Hwy. 161, Irving, TX. 75038.

Funeral services will be Friday, September 09, 2011 at 2:00PM at Calvary Church.

A memorial service will be held at a later date in Lake Providence.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account
that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union (ICEFCU). The
account has been set up in the name of Sergeant Joseph Palomar (Family Liaison
Officer). Checks should be made payable to the ICEFCU. Donations to the account will
be given to the Irving community programs Chief Paris was involved with.
Assistant Chief David Paris Dead at 47

BY IRVING WEEKLY STAFF

Irving, Texas. September 7, 2011 –

On September 6 shortly after midnight, Assistant Chief David Paris, 47, suffered a fatal heart attack while at home. Chief Paris started his career with the Irving Police Department in June 1986 as a patrol officer. He was transferred to the Narcotics Unit and later joined the Traffic Section as a Motor Officer. After being promoted, he worked his way up through the ranks where he served as a supervisor in many different sections to include the Patrol Division, Jail Section, Community Services Division, and Criminal Investigations Division. He was promoted to the rank of Assistant Chief in July 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau.

The viewing for Chief Paris will be from 6 – 8 p.m. Thursday, September 8 and the funeral will be held at 2 p.m. Friday, September 9. Both will be held at Calvary Church located at 4401 North State Hwy 161 in Irving.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union (ICEFCU). The account has been set up in the name of Sergeant Joseph Palamar (Family Liaison Officer). Checks should be made payable to the ICEFCU.

Donations to the account will be given to the Irving community programs Chief Paris was involved with.

Some of these programs include the Irving Police Athletic League, the First Offender Program, and the Irving Citizens on Patrol program, to name a few.
Irving Asst. Chief to be Laid to Rest Friday

By Frank Heinz
NBCDFW.com
Print Font: +--Irving Assistant Police Chief David Paris will be laid to rest this week.

Paris, 47, died Monday from a heart attack while at home. He had been with the Irving Police Department since 1986 when he started as a patrol officer.

Over the years, Paris worked in the narcotics unit, traffic section and then as a supervisor in patrol, criminal investigations, community services and the jail section.

Paris was promoted to assistant chief in July, 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau.

Paris' viewing will be from 6-8 p.m. Thursday at the Calvary Church located at 4401 North state Highway 161. Paris' funeral will be at the same location at 2 p.m. on Friday.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union in the name of Sgt. Joseph Palomar, the department's family liason officer.

All donations to that account will be given to the Irving community programs Paris was involved with including the Irving Polie Athletic League, the First Offender Program and the Irving Citizens on Patrol program, to name a few.
Irving Assistant Police Chief David Paris died early Tuesday after suffering a heart attack at his home. He was 47.

Chief Paris was commander of the department’s investigative service.

He started his career with the Irving department in June 1986 as a patrol officer. He was transferred to the narcotics unit and later joined the traffic section as a motor officer.

He advanced through the ranks, serving as a supervisor in patrol, jail, community services and the criminal investigations division. He was promoted to assistant chief in July 2005.

Chief Paris also was active in the Irving Police Athletic League, the First Offender Program and Irving Citizens on Patrol.

Visitation for Chief Paris will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday and services at 2 p.m. Friday, both at Calvary Church, 4401 N. State Highway 161 in Irving.
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David Gregory Paris
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Birth: Jun. 20, 1964
Lake Providence
East Carroll Parish
Louisiana, USA

Death: Sep. 6, 2011
Copper Canyon
Denton County
Texas, USA
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Irving Police Chief David Gregory
Paris, 47, passed away on Sept. 6,
2011, in Copper Canyon. Funeral
services are scheduled for 2 p.m.
Friday at Calvary Church. A
memorial service will be held at a
later date in Lake Providence. The
family will receive friends for
visitation from 6-8 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 8, at Calvary Church, 4401
N. Hwy. 161, Irving, TX. 75038.

He was born on June 20, 1964, in
Lake Providence, La. to Dr. William
A. and Frances Paris. David was a
loving husband, father, son,
brother, dedicated police officer and friend. David grew up in Lake Providence where he graduated from the Briarfield Academy in 1982. He went on to attend and graduate from Northeast Louisiana University receiving a bachelor of arts degree in criminal justice. David and his family were members of the St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Lake Providence in his growing up years.

Chief Paris went onto the North Central Texas Council of Governments Basic Police Academy, graduating in 1993. He began his career as a dedicated officer in 1993 working his way up to the rank of Assistant Chief of Police for the City of Irving in 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau. Chief Paris graduated from the 224th class FBI National Academy and the Motorola University Six Sigma program. Chief Paris was an active member of the Executive Board of the Irving Police Athletic League. He was involved with the Irving Citizens on Patrol, the Irving Police First Offender Program and the Irving Citizens Police Academy. Chief Paris was active with the City of Copper Canyon’s advisory
board.

He is survived by his loving wife, Kim Paris; children, Ashley Buchanan and husband, Shawn, of Argyle, Paige Paris of Copper Canyon, and PFC Hayden Paris of Copper Canyon; mother, Frances Paris of Lake Providence, La.; mother-in-law, Murel Pratt of Detroit; brother, Andy Paris and wife, Carolyn, of Dallas; sister, Cathy Wise and husband, Billy, of Lake Providence, La.; brother, Chuck Paris and wife, Becky, of Forest, La.; sister, Mary Ellen Rollinson and husband, Hubert, of Oak Grove, La.; brother, Chris Paris and wife, Joy, of Story, Wyo.; brother, Michael Paris and wife, Diane, of Houston; brother, John Paris and wife, Jane, of Vicksburg, Miss.; brother, Steve Paris and wife, Judy, of Crawfordville, Fla.; sister-in-law, Pam Pratt of Detroit; brother-in-law, Randy Pratt and wife, Annette, of Sumner; sisters-in-law, Becky McCoin and husband, Jimmy, Shelia Johnson and husband, Monte, all of Detroit; and numerous nieces and nephews.

Burial: Unknown
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Irving Asst. Chief to be Laid to Rest Friday

By Frank Heinz

| Wednesday, Sep 7, 2011 | Updated 10:03 AM CST |

Irving Assistant Police Chief David Paris will be laid to rest this week.

Paris, 47, died Monday from a heart attack while at home. He had been with the Irving Police Department since 1986 when he started as a patrol officer.

Over the years, Paris worked in the narcotics unit, traffic section and then as a supervisor in patrol, criminal investigations, community services and the jail section.

Paris was promoted to assistant chief in July, 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau.
Paris' viewing will be from 6-8 p.m. Thursday at the Calvary Church located at 4401 North state Highway 161. Paris' funeral will be at the same location at 2 p.m. on Friday.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union in the name of Sgt. Joseph Palomar, the department's family liason officer.

All donations to the account will be given to the Irving community programs Paris was involved with including the Irving Police Athletic League, the First Offender Program and the Irving Citizens on Patrol program, to name a few.
Irving Asst. Chief to be Laid to Rest Friday

By Frank Heinz

| Wednesday, Sep 7, 2011 | Updated 10:03 AM CST |

Irving Assistant Police Chief David Paris will be laid to rest this week.

Paris, 47, died Monday from a heart attack while at home. He had been with the Irving Police Department since 1986 when he started as a patrol officer.

Over the years, Paris worked in the narcotics unit, traffic section and then as a supervisor in patrol, criminal investigations, community services and the jail section.

Paris was promoted to assistant chief in July, 2005 and was currently the Commander of the Investigative Services Bureau.
Paris' viewing will be from 6-8 p.m. Thursday at the Calvary Church located at 4401 North state Highway 161. Paris' funeral will be at the same location at 2 p.m. on Friday.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to a memorial account that has been set up at the Irving City Employees Federal Credit Union in the name of Sgt. Joseph Palomar, the department's family liason officer.

All donations to the account will be given to the Irving community programs Paris was involved with including the Irving Police Athletic League, the First Offender Program and the Irving Citizens on Patrol program, to name a few.
Prayers go out to the family of David Paris, Irving Assistant Police Chief who died way to young at age 47 of a heart attack this week. His memorial service is today at 2PM. I have been amazed by the generosity of the Irving PD when "one of their own" passes away. They had special guards at the viewing, special transportation for the family and really are going out of their way for the family of a fallen leader.
Carolyn Parish

Parish, Carolyn B. Age 65, of Irving, TX, died on July 28, 2012. Funeral 10:00 a.m. Wednesday at funeral home. Burial at Rice Cemetery, Rice, TX

DONELLY'S
Colonial Funeral Home
606 W. Airport Freeway
Irving, TX (972) 579-1313
www.donellyscolonial.com

Published in Dallas Morning News on August 1, 2012
CAROLYN PARISH, age 65, a life-long resident of Irving, died Saturday, July 28, 2012 at Baylor Medical Center in Irving. Born September 13, 1946 in Fort Worth, she was the daughter of Clifford M. Greener and Lila Tappe Greener. She married Eddie Lee Parish December 22, 1966 in Irving. She was a para-professional for over ten years at the Irving ISD. She worked in advertising for Super Pages almost fifteen years. A member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church, she was preceded in death by her parents and parents by marriage, and her husband Eddy on November 7, 2009. Survivors include three daughters, Cristie Langham and husband Scott of Euless, Kimberlie Frazier and husband Terry, and Laura Sirmon and husband Jarrod, of Irving; eight grandchildren, Brandon Langham, Jordan Goocher and fiancé Carlos, Kaci Langham, Kelsey Langham, Jonathan Langham, Zacharey Frazier, Bayley Sirmon, and Dylan Sirmon; great grandson Karson Blaze Langham; sister Becky Cordrey and husband John of Hubbard, Texas; and brother-in-law, Danny Parish and wife Mari Kay of Rockwall. The family will receive friends at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, 606 W. Airport Freeway 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Tuesday. The funeral will be 10:00 a.m. Wednesday in the funeral home chapel. Jerry Hayes will officiate. Burial will follow at Rice Cemetery in Rice, Texas.

www.donnellyscolonial.com
Kathryn "Kathy" Berniece Parker
(November 26, 1929 - July 27, 2012)

Kathryn Berniece Parker was a remarkable woman. As a mother, grandmother, great grandmother, aunt, sister, friend, and so much more; she enriched the lives of those who loved and knew her with her wisdom and life experiences. Born in Van Buren, Arkansas on November 26, 1929 she was raised by her mother and father, Lovie Francis Rutherford Bredrick and John Earmie Bredrick. Once married she was blessed with two loving children, Mona Gay and Don Randolph “Randy” then they moved to the Dallas/Ft. Worth Metroplex. She worked as an EKG technician at Saint Paul Hospital in Dallas for many years, later leaving the industry to stay home and raise her children. She was a loyal contributor to the Kidney Foundation, Veteran Affairs, Kenneth Copland Ministries and The Trinity Broadcast Network. As a devoted Christian she impressed the word of God upon her family and friends; leading a faithful life of servitude for our Lord and Savior. Kathryn passed away in medical care at The Carlyle of Southlake, Texas July 27, 2012 at 9:10 PM at the age of 82. Kathryn “Meemaw” Parker was preceded in death by her husbands James Walter “Peepaw” Parker, Robert “Dub” Tucker; her siblings Carolyn, Faye, Raymond, Jewell "Dutch", Gene, and Doyle; and her two children Mona Gay and Don Randolph “Randy.” She is survived by her Son in Law Marc A. Howard, her three grandchildren Bethany Kay, Kimberly Jean, and David Randall; as well as three great grandchildren Savanna Reese, Mackenzie Marie, and Brandon Lee. We celebrate her life here on earth and by faith we will reunite someday in Heaven with her, our family, and our Lord Jesus Christ. Family will receive friends at the funeral home on Friday, August 3rd from 6:00-8:00pm. Funeral Service will be Saturday 2:00pm, August 4, 2012 at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving.

www.donnychscolonial.com
Kathy Parker (1929 - 2012)


Published in Star-Telegram on August 3, 2012
Virginia Ann Parks  
(March 15, 1930 - April 1, 2012)
Virginia Ann Parks, age 82, a former resident of Dallas, passed from death into eternal life Sunday, April 1, 2012. She was born March 15, 1930 in Groesbeck, Texas to Joseph Albert Slaughter and Ruthie Lee Clancy Slaughter. Preceded in death by her husband, Fred Thomas Parks, survivors include daughter Sherry Woods and husband Granville, son Bob Parks and wife Jodi, daughter Jennifer Ferguson and husband Keith, and six grandchildren Nick Woods, Summer Woods, Zach Parks, Drew Parks, Mitchell Ferguson and Michael Ferguson. The family will receive friends from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 3 at First Baptist Church of Carrollton, 2400 North Josey Lane, Carrollton. Service is 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 4, also at First Baptist of Carrollton. Burial will follow at Grove Hill Memorial Park in Dallas. Memorial contributions may be made to the Alzheimer's Association.

www.donnellycolonial.com
Virginia Parks

Parks, Virginia Ann Virginia Ann Parks, age 82, a former resident of Dallas, passed from death into eternal life Sunday, April 1, 2012. She was born March 15, 1930 in Groesbeck, Texas to Joseph Albert Slaughter and Ruthie Lee Clancy Slaughter. Preceded in death by her husband, Fred Thomas Parks, survivors include daughter Sherry Woods and husband Granville, son Bob Parks and wife Jodi, daughter Jennifer Ferguson and husband Keith, and six grandchildren Nick Woods, Summer Woods, Zach Parks, Drew Parks, Mitchell Ferguson and Michael Ferguson. The family will receive friends from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 3 at First Baptist Church of Carrollton, 2400 North Josey Lane, Carrollton. Service is 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 4, also at First Baptist of Carrollton. Burial will follow at Grove Hill Memorial Park in Dallas. Memorial contributions may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association.

DONNELLY’S
Colonial Funeral Home
606 W. Airport Freeway
Irving, TX (972) 579-1313
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Published in Dallas Morning News on April 3, 2012
Jimmy Parsons, of Irving, went to be with the Lord after a lengthy illness on Wednesday, March 7, 2012. He was born March 6, 1941 in Gorman, Texas. He was a US Navy veteran and served during the Cuban Missile Crisis. Jimmy served as President of the Irving Buffalo Pop Warner Football Team. He enjoyed fishing, eating at El Chico's and especially spending time with his family. He was a loving husband, father, grandfather, great grandfather, hero, and a great companion to all who knew him.

Jimmy is preceded in death by his parents Ervin Ivy and Eva Lena (Childress) Parsons, and brothers Sherrell Parsons, Ivy Parsons, and C.J. Parsons, and is survived by his wife Billie Parsons, of Irving; sons Ronny Parsons and wife Diana, of Irving, Donny Parsons and wife Martha, of Roanoke, and Phillip Parsons, of Irving; daughter Shannon Jordan and husband Jon, of North Richland Hills; sister Anna Mae McCollum, of Irving; 7 grandchildren; 7 great grandchildren; and numerous nieces and nephews. Funeral services will be held at 9:30 AM Wednesday, March 14, 2012 at Brown's Memorial Chapel. Burial will follow at 11:30 AM at DFW National Cemetery in Dallas. The family will receive friends 6-8 PM Tuesday at the funeral home. Memorial donations may be made to American Heart Association, P.O. Box 841125, Dallas, TX 75284-1125.

www.brownmem.com
Ruthie Partain, of Irving, passed away January 16, 2012. She was born September 6, 1934 to Dewie E. Boyd and Carrie Mae (Benton) Boyd in Crossroads, TX. She worked as a beautician for 37 years, with the last 11 years at Chez Marie in Irving; retiring in 2006. Ruthie enjoyed cooking for her family and doing word puzzles. Ruthie was preceded in death by her husband Behrl, and son Rickey. She is survived by her sons, Ronnie Partain, and Steve Partain and his wife Kathie; daughter, Janet (Partain) Cryer; brother, Donnie Boyd; sister, Sandra (Boyd) Johnson; five grandchildren, and eleven great grandchildren. A graveside service is planned for Thursday, January 19, 2012 at 11:00 AM at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving. Pastor Mike Blalock will officiate. The family will receive friends on Wednesday, January 18, 2012 from 6PM to 8PM at the funeral home. Memorials to be made to either the American Cancer Society, 8900 John W. Carpenter Freeway, Dallas, TX 75247 or the American Lung Association, 8150 Brookriver Drive, Suite 102, Dallas, TX 75247.

www.brownmem.com
Joe Patrick

Patrick, Joe Age 55, of Red Oak, passed away April 17, 2012. Memorial services will be held at 1 PM Saturday, April 28, 2012 at First United Methodist Church Chapel in Irving. Inurnment will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Published in Dallas Morning News on April 27, 2012
Joe Havres Patrick, at the age of 55, went home to be with his Lord and Savior on Tuesday, April 17, 2012. He was at his home in Red Oak, with his beloved wife, Jean, his sister, Riche, and brother, Anthony, by his side. Joe was diagnosed with Sclerosing epitelioid fibrosarcoma in his right lung and melanoma cancer in his brain on March 8, 2012. While undergoing radiation treatments for the brain cancer, it was determined that the lung cancer was extremely aggressive and had spread into his liver and bones. Joe was born on September 30, 1956 to Charles Havres and Jo Ann Bright Patrick in Morton, MS. At the age of 12, Joe moved to Irving, TX with his family. Charles and Jo Ann still reside in Irving in the same family home. Joe met the love of his life, Paula Jean Weber, shortly after moving to Irving as they were neighbors. On January 10, 1975 they were married and began their life together in Irving, moving to Red Oak in 1982. Joe is also survived by his sister, Riche Patrick Louviere, her husband Ason and their 2 children Thomas and Amber Louviere-Johnson; his brother, Charles Anthony Patrick, his wife Beth and their 2 sons Riley and Reese; his mother-in-law, Beverly Gumpert and husband Jerry; his brother-in-law, John Weber, wife Melanie and 4 sons, Allen, Mason, Hunter and Austin. His brother-in-law Patrick Weber preceded him as did his father-in-law Jack Weber. During Joe’s 55 years, he touched many lives. He had some of his best memories being with his adopted family The Browns. He found great comfort sitting and talking with Ma Brown. He was happiest with his friends at the Pow Wows. He loved music, all music! He always wanted music playing; music to work to, music to help Jean clean house or just to sit and relax to. He would always break out with a funny dance to hear Jean’s laughter; this was Music to his Heart and Soul. He always had time for a dance with Jean. You never saw one without the other! They are soul-mates. Joe would call their friends and have to say this is Joe, you know Jean & Joe!! They were never apart in their 37 years of marriage. They were best friends. They are One. Joe worked in the glass industry for a number of years and also as an auto mechanic. In 2005 he retired due to his disability from various injuries over the years. Anthony said Joe’s real career was that of a "tradesman extraordinaire." Joe loved to work on the home that he and Jean had which started as a simple house trailer. Using his carpentry, electrical and plumbing skills, Joe built a home that clearly shows the unique sense of style that he and Jean have. Joe and Jean both shared a love for animals and through the years have cared for and loved numerous cats, dogs, and horses. Joe has bottle fed squirrel babies, named Oscar and Louise and successfully returned them to their native environment. His faithful companion was his dog, Jack, a bull terrier. Joe has for many years cared for numerous animals and had a special place in his heart for feral cats. He has taken care of numerous even bottle feeding them to keep them alive after birth. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you donate to the “Joe Patrick Memorial Feral Cat Fund” established at the Pet Medical Center of Duncanville. If you would like to donate using a check, following is the mailing information. Please note on your check that this is a donation to the "Joe Patrick Memorial Feral Cat Fund," Pet Medical Center of Duncanville, 720 West Center Street, Duncanville, TX 75116. If you prefer to use your credit card, please call the Center at (972)298-4993 and explain to the office staff that you wish to donate to the “Joe Patrick Memorial Feral Cat Fund." A memorial service will be held for Joe on Saturday, April 28, 2012 at First United Methodist Church in the Chapel at 1PM. A graveside service will follow immediately at Oak Grove cemetery, both in Irving.

www.brownmem.com
Edgar Kalarical Paul

January 21, 1934 - December 25, 2012

Edgar Kalarical Paul, age 78 of Irving, TX passed away on Tuesday, December 25, 2012. He was born in Calcutta, India on January 21, 1934. Edgar was a member of the Westminster Presbyterian Church in Dallas for many years. He is preceded in death by the love of his life, Rachael Paul who passed away in 2008. He retired from Briggs-Weaver after many years of service. Edgar leaves behind many friends who cherished his friendship. Visitation will be held from 3-5 p.m. on Sunday, December 30th at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. A Graveside service will be 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, January 2nd at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with the Rev. Karl Schwarz officiating. There will also be a Memorial Service on Wednesday, January 2nd at 2:00 p.m. at Westminster Presbyterian Church, 8200 Devonshire Drive, Dallas, TX.

www.chismsmithfh.com
December 2012
Hal White Payne

Hal White Payne, born on December 31, 1940, passed away September 20, 2012 in Mountain City, Tn. He was a native of Irving, Tx. Also was a veteran of the United States Marine Corp, he is preceded in death by his wife, Nelda Joyce Payne of 43 years and grand daughter, Megan Boone. He is survived by his sister, Mary Alice Jones; four children, Danny Payne, Tammy Farrow and husband Danny, Kenneth Payne, Mary Morgan; eight grandchildren, Christie Miller, Brandon Payne, Danny Farrow II and wife Kayla, Misty Grisham and husband Stephen, Josh Farrow, Nicole Farrow, Charlie Payne, Maryanna Payne; one great granddaughter, Cheyenne Grisham.
Hal White Payne

Hal White Payne, born on December 31, 1940, passed away September 20, 2012 in Mountain City, Tn. He was a native of Irving, Tx. Also was a veteran of the United States Marine corp, he is preceded in death by his wife, Nelda Joyce Payne of 43 years and grand daughter, Megan Boone. He is survived by his sister, Mary Alice Jones; four children, Danny Payne, Tammy Farrow and husband Danny, Kenneth Payne, Mary Morgan; eight grandchildren, Christie Miller, Brandon Payne, Danny Farrow II and wife Kayla, Misty Grisham and husband Stephen, Josh Farrow, Nicole Farrow, Charlie Payne, Maryanna Payne; one great granddaughter, Cheyenne Grisham.

The Irving Rambler  September 29, 2012
Matthew Todd Persons
Matthew Todd Persons, age 30, of Grand Prairie, Texas, passed away on Thursday, March 29, 2012. He was born on December 19, 1981 in Irving, Texas to Jean and Catherine Persons. He is preceded in death by his grandparents and his fiancée, Celeste June Blalock. While attending Truman Middle School and South Grand Prairie High School he played the cornet/trumpet in their mutual bands. He graduated from South Grand Prairie High School in 2000 and was looking forward to becoming a Radiology Technician. Matthew was employed through CVS Pharmacies where he was often referred to as a customer favorite among the customer service employees. He will be sorely missed by his co-workers as a friend. Survivors include parents, Jean and Catherine Persons of Grand Prairie, TX; brother, Doug Persons and wife Tracy; nephew Tayler Persons; niece, Olivia Persons all of Kokomo, IN; numerous aunts, uncles, cousins as well as great-aunts and uncles and second and third cousins. He also leaves behind a grieving, beloved family pet, a Jack Russell Terrier, Milo. The Funeral Services were on Tuesday, April 3rd in the Chism-Smith Funeral Home Chapel. Interment followed the service at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving, TX.

THE IRVING RAMBLER    April 7, 2012
Thomas Lynn Penny Sr.

Thomas Lynn Penny Sr., 57, passed away Saturday, Sept. 8, 2012. Thomas retired from Texas Steel after 26 years of service. He loved his family, friends and drag racing. Survivors: Children, Jason Penny and Jannet, Thomas Lynn Penny Jr. and Laura Bunting, and Jamie Penny; grandchildren, Taneya, Cody, Brooke, Sierra, James, Jacob, Elijah, Wyatt and Aaliyah; great-grandchild, Elijah; and sister, Barbara Jean Dalby.

Published in Star-Telegram on September 16, 2012
Timothy (Tim) Perez was born on January 31, 1954 in Dallas, Texas, and passed away on May 1, 2012 after a brief illness. Timmy is survived by his loving parents, Jeannine and Andy Perez; three sisters, Anne, Belinda, Julie; two brothers, Terry and Tommy; two brothers-in-law, Gary Carpenter and Joel Forgus; nieces, Jessie Doyle and Tessa Carpenter, and nephew, Bailey Forgus. He also leaves behind many loving aunts, uncles, and cousins. Timmy was a graduate of Thomas Jefferson High School and attended Richland College for two years. He worked as an auditor at Excel Traffic Consultants for over thirty years. Timmy was a lifelong Rangers fan and was happy to see the Rangers go to the World Series. He also liked watching the Arkansas Razorbacks and Cowboys’ games. Timmy liked playing poker, reading Stephen King books, and fishing with his best friend and brother, Tommy. Timmy will be greatly missed by his family and friends. A graveside service will be held on Saturday, May 5, at 12:00 p.m. at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, 1413 E. Irving Blvd. in Irving. The family will receive friends 5-7 PM Friday at the funeral home.
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Calbert Wayne Perkins

Calbert Wayne Perkins, 87, passed away on August 22, 2012 in Irving, Texas. He was born on February 13, 1925 in Wappapello, Missouri to Thomas Perkins and Laura Effie (Allard) Perkins. Mr. Perkins was a veteran of the US Navy serving in World War II, had been a resident of Irving since 1959, and the owner of Perkins Jewelry Store for 28 years. He is survived by his two daughters, Ginger Conoley of Irving and Kathy Eager of Alma, Missouri; two sons, Monte Perkins and wife, Lynda of Irving and Dana Perkins and wife, Trisha of Corinth, Texas; fourteen grandchildren; eighteen great grandchildren and one great grandchild. Private family services will be held at a later date. Funeral services conducted under the direction of Restland Coppell Chapel.
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Matthew Todd Persons

December 19, 1981 - March 29, 2012

Matthew Todd Persons, age 30, of Grand Prairie, Texas, passed away on Thursday, March 29, 2012. He was born on December 19, 1981 in Irving, Texas to Jean and Catherine Persons. He is preceded in death by his grandparents and his fiancee, Celeste June Blalock. While attending Truman Middle School and South Grand Prairie High School he played the cornet/trumpet in their mutual bands. He graduated from South Grand Prairie High School in 2000 and was looking forward to becoming a Radiology Technician. Matthew was employed through CVS Pharmacies where he was often referred to as a customer favorite among the customer service employees. He will be sorely missed by his co-workers as a friend. Survivors include parents, Jean and Catherine Persons of Grand Prairie, TX; brother, Doug Persons and wife Tracy; nephew Tayler Persons; niece, Olivia Persons all of Kokomo, IN; numerous aunts, uncles,
Alexander Petrilak, Sr.
(May 17, 1926 - July 28, 2012)

ALEX "POPPI" PETRILAK, SR., age 86, a resident of Dallas since 1969, died mid-night Saturday at Medical City Dallas Hospital. Born May 17, 1926 in Brooklyn, New York, he was the son of John Petrilak, Sr. and Helen Gladis Petrilak. He married Eleanor Wallace in 1952. A United States Army, 42nd Infantry, Rainbow Division veteran of WW II, he was with the first troops as the concentration camp at Daukau was liberated. He retired from Standard Register Company. Survivors include his wife Eleanor; son, Alex Petrilak, Jr. and wife Becca; daughter, Valerie Jordan; and three grandchildren, Natalie Marie Jordan, Nicholas John Jordan, and Alex Petrilak, III. A Parastas will be held at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday at St. Basil the Great Byzantine Catholic Church, 1118 E. Union Bower Street in Irving. The funeral was 10:00 a.m. Wednesday at the church. Burial was at Dallas/Fort Worth National Cemetery at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday. In lieu of flowers memorials may be sent to St. Basil The Great Byzantine Church.
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A graveside service for Donald Eugene Petty Sr. will be conducted at 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, 2012, at Nelta Cemetery with Bro. Jeff Jenkins officiating and David Bynum assisting.

There will be no formal visitation.

Mr. Petty passed away Jan. 18, 2012, at Baylor Medical Center in Dallas at the age of 74.

He was born on July 29, 1937, in Fort Worth, the son of Eugene Fields and Velma Ruth (Henderson) Petty.

He married Sylvia Flippin on June 20, 1950, in Fort Worth. She survives.

Mr. Petty was a member of the Lewisville Church of Christ.

Other survivors include one son, Don Petty Jr. and wife, Beth, of Arlington; three daughters, Diana Trianne Smith and husband, Brady Kent, of Irving, Elizabeth Ruth Bynum and husband, David Otto, of Honolulu, Hawaii, and Robin Dawn Fifebeck and husband, James William, of Irving; and one sister, Karen Lynn Villareal and husband, Jimmy, of Mineral Wells.

He was preceded in death by his parents.

Arrangements are under the direction of West Oaks Funeral Home. The online guest book can be signed at:

www.westoakfunerathome.com